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ti" We thank oar Smith county corres-

pondent for his kind and complimentary ge

toward ourselves. Such high appre-

ciation of our humble but earnest efforts in be-

half of tLe great American cause, goes far to

compensate for the wearying, exhausting labor

of an exciting and protracted canvass. We

could wish he had coached some portions of
his letter in reference to others iu milder terms,

bnt as he is himself a gentleman of experience

in political discussions, and fully acquainted

with the 6Cope and bearing of his remarks, we

do not feel at liberty to withhold it from pub-

lication

The Discussion at Jacksborough The "White
Basil"-Re- ad !

Citizens of Tennessee, American patriots of
very name and class, read the authenticated

etatement "to the public," of the discussion
between Gentry and Johnson, at Jacksborough,
on the "White Basis" doctrine, bee the rep-

rehensible efforts of Gov. Johnson to stir np
antagonistic feelings of jtalousy and strife, be-

tween titt rich and the poor, between different
localities and divisions of the State, and all to
maintain a demagoguical proposition of most
dangerous and alarming tendency, at w ar with
a vital principle of the Federal Constitution,
and subversive of the uniform policy of this
State in all past time. Head, patriotic men of
all classes, conditions and localities, read and
reflect observe the insidiously dangerous im-

port of Gov. Johnson's remarks and then say
at the ballot box of your country, if in jour
hearts you wish to have such a man to be Chief
Magistrate of Tennessee !

Col. Torbett's Legislative Record.

The Banner of Wednesday makes up from
the Journals of the Legislature of Tennessee, a
very formidable list of charges, and tm proofs
to sustain them, against Col. Tohbett, the anti-Americ- an

candidate for Congress in this dis-

trict. We condense from the Banner's expose
the main points ot allegation and proof. Be-

sides voting against the repeal of the odious,
gennine, old ca sa law, in 1812, a notice of
which we have already copied from the Spring-
field American, it appears from the following
notice of proceedings iu the Nashville Whig,
and Nashvillo Union, that as a member of the
House of Representatives he favored the in-

sidious and dangerous doctrine of
The White Basis.
IIOLSK OF REPRMIENTATIVES, )

Thursday, Oct. 6 1842. j
Mr. Burton called up the resolution which he htfl

heretofore moved for the relerenca of the subject of
Congressional Apportionment to a Select Commit-
tee.

Mr. Torbktt suggested that the Committee should
have regard to voting jxpidation rather than to the
three fifth slave representation. He was understood
to favor a ratio based upon the number of free
white males over the age of twenty-one- , observing
the act of Congress so far as the number ot mem-
bers assigned to Tennessee is concerned. See
Xatheille Whip of Oct. 8, 1842, and Saslcvills
Union same date.

Again: As a member of the State Senate in
1843, he showed hostility to protection to the
iron interests, so important to a large portion
of the people whom he now seeks to represent
in Congress, as exhibited in the following ex-

tract from the official Journal of the Senate:
Against ths Iron Interest

. Is Six ATI, Thursday, Dec. 12 1843.

A resolution from the House requesting our Sen-

ators and Representatives in Congress to procure
the passage of law permitting Railroad Iron in
certain cases to be imported free of duty, was takeu
up and read.

Mr. Turner moved to amend said resolution so
as to request our Senators and Representatives to
prorure the passage of a law allowing tvery kind of
iron to be imported free of duty.

Which was tletcrmiued in the negative,
Arcs, 5
Nays, . . . . in

The jess and naj thereon being demanded, those
who voted iu the affirmative were,

Messrs. Criu, Gardner, Laughlin, T0RCETT and
Turney 5.

Those who voted in the negative were,
Mesera. Allen, Brabeiry, Cocke, Cullom, Farring-to- n,

Gordon, LUrrK lleury, Jennings, Martin,
Nicholson, Nelson, Powell, Kos, of Anderson,
Itoss, of Lincoln, Sevier, Succd, Voorueia, and Mr.
Speaker Anderson 19.

See Senate Jouu.at, besbiou 1813-- 4. paei 3618 'SC5.

Again : It appears that he voted ia a minori-
ty of two ngJiinst resolutions instrocting our
Senators and requesting our representatives
in Congress to vote for the annexation of
Texas to the United States, lie says that in
this instance the Journal records hira wroug.
The Journal was priuted by Mr. Eastman, then
his brother Democrat, and now his partner ia
business and co-edit- of the Union aiul
Amerkm. We give the facts, and leave theui
with the people:

Against the Annexation of Texas.

Is StMTK, Tuesday, January 23, 1844.

Resolutions of the House ia favor of the annua
tiou of Texas were taken op, and having been
amended, were adopted, syes 23, noes 2.

Affirmative voter were,
Messrs. Allen, Bradberry, Cocke, Crita, Cullom,

Farriugton, Hatdiier, Gordon, Harris, lleury, Jen-

nings, Laughliu, Martin, Nelson, Nicholson, Powell,
Roes, of Anderson, Rosa, of Lincoln, Sevier, Sneed,
Turney, Voorheis, and Jfr. Sjwsker Aodersoo.

Negative voter,
Messrs. Davis and TORBETT.

See Senate Jirtt, page CS5 ; sestton 180-- 4

Yet, ftgaiu: Col. Torbett appeala to Clay

;r7;$ri to vote for him. Will he please to read

Hie following record of facts to back up that

ery remarkable ar..! Io lb27, it ill be

remembered, the Legislature of Tennessee, nn
der the influence of the heated Clay and Jacjt
son excitement then, pervading the , State,
passed resolutions sustaining the monstrous
charge of political "bargain, intrigue and
corruption," made against Mr. Clayv In 1843,

when investigation and discussion had left "ntf

plansiblo ground for any reasonable man to

doubt the monstrous wrong of this charge, the
annexed proceedings in the Senate show that
Col. Torbett sustained the charge by his vote:

Bargain, Intrigue and Corruption.

In Sknatb, Saturday, Dec. 16, 1843.
Mr. Farrington submitted a preamble to which

the following resolution was attached :

lie it resolved by the General Assembly of the
State of Ttnnetitee, That so much of the remarks or
argument alluded to, and adopted by the Legisla-

ture of Tennessee iu 1827, ss contains the allega-
tion, either expressed or implied, of an improper
aud corrupt combination ; or as it bas been more
generally denominated, "barter, bargain, and in-

trigue," between said John Quincy Adams wnd
Iienry Clay, is, in the opinion of this General As-

sembly, unsupported by proof, and not believed to
be true."

The Preamble and resolution was taken up on the

12th of January, 1844, and Mr. Turncy moved to

postpone indefinitely. The motion failed.

Mr. Torbett voted AYE!
The resolution was sub'iequently slightly amended

'and adopted. '
On the adoption, Mr. Torbett voted NO !

See SenaU Journal, 1843-- 4,' pages 886, S87,
568, 66.

Of course, Clay Wlii'ji will, "in due form,"
pay him their compliments at the polls !

Naturalizing Foreigxeks. During the
present session of the City Court of Charles-

ton, S. C, np to Saturday night last, the
Charleston Standard says two hundred and

fifty foreigners have been naturalized. Thus
we eee the kind of weapons the enemies of the
American party are fighting with. If such an
effort is made in Charleston merely to deter-

mine the result of a sheriff's election, what
may be expected here in Tennessee in view of
the important elections pending?

In view of Buch indications as the above,
can an American citizen long debate on which
side to array himself? Are yon for or against
the American cause? Are you for or against
the continuation and extension ad libitum of
foreign influence and the success of the anti-republic-

schemes of the Papal hierarchy ?

"Under which King, Benzonian?"

Acknowledging the Corn. The Union
and American republishes our paragraph eta-ti-ng

that we were informed that the anti-Americ- an

party had a vigilance committee
appointed in many of the counties, cities and
towns of the State, whose duty it is to ferret
out men who had joined the "inks of the
American party from the Johnson party, and
whip them back, without denying its truth-
fulness! Are we to infer that the Union and
American admits that our information is cor-

rect? Will the Union and American deny
that 6uch influences are at work, and that all
sorts of appeals and threats have been made
use of to accomplish the purpose ?

Correipondenc ot the Nashville True Whig.

Rosic, Smith county, June 10, 1855.
Mr. Ekitor: I read in the last issue of your

admirable journal, with no small degree of gratifi-
cation and pleasure, au editorial stricture upon Mr.

A.' O. P. Nicholson and his political course of con-

duct. Of all public men in the State of Tennessee,
he is the most vulnerable, and is the last man on
earth to reproach others for alleged improper mo-- .

tives, or a want of consistency in political action.
His base treachery to Hugh Lswson White, the
great Cato of his times, and the brightest star that
ever illuminated the political theatre of Tennessee)

is yetvVesh in the remembrance of an indignant
and outraged people. He clnims the appellation of
an Union Democrat, and who was it but this pam-

pered stipendiary and corrupt stickler for place,
that betrayed all his principles, and interfered in the
New York elections, backed by this infamous
administration, to break down the national Dick-

inson party, and give place to the Van Burcn
Abolition Buffalo traitors f One number of his pa-de- r

came out in a flutniug denunciation against the
repeal of the Missouri restriction, and another in

rapid succession, making that repeal a test of dem-

ocratic fMtlty. Iu one issue he quotes the Van
Buren favor, in another the south aide democrats,
and in return receives the merited scorn and con-

tempt of both. He is either a fit sutject for the
Lunatic Asylum, or an inveterate knave, and Las
reached hts appropriate place among the abolition-

ists. I understand he contemplates making a visit
to Smith county next Saturday, which, for the good
of the American parly, it is to be hoped he will do,
for his appearance amongst us would be like the
stealthy spproacb of Calaliiu in the Roman Senate;
it will awaken a storm of indignation that would
shake the face of the earth ! ! !

There is a powerful storm in this region, and
notwithstanding that Pierce has emissaries stationed
srouud to buy off members of the American move-

ment, it will bear down in its resistless tread, aud
bury in oblivion these abominable enemies of the
country.

Our talented and accomplished candidate 4br
State Senator, Col. Fickitt, is working like a Tro-

pin for the American ticket, aud will beat his oppo-

nent in this county, Mr. Head, 1,600 votes. The
utn)0.--t harmony prevails. There were a few per-

sonal fickerings at Rome the other day, but all is

now welL I bsve been iu conference and consulta-

tion with gentlemen of intelligence from all parta of

the county, and I can assure you that there never
was before such a Etampede, and such glowing

prospects of success.

I wish we had two or three more such speeches

as Gen. ZoIlicolWs. The one published alone en-titl-

him to the appellstion of a statesman. His

pvram id of irrefragible facta, Lis powerful logical

argumentation, Lis diversified and accurate infor-

mation, and Lis devoted patriotism, command my

admiration, and meet with my higbect respect.
We are all grateful and pleased at your bold,

manly and patnolio defence of our principles, and

whatever may be our fate, wo will never cease to

feel grateful ESTRAUADURA.

Mkmi'ius and Charleston Railroad. We
clip the following agreeable Lotice of the pros-
pects of this Important enterprise from the
lluntsvile Advocate of the 11th:

We are glad to learn that all the Iron for the
remainder of the Memphis and Charleston Railroad
baa been contracted for on favorable terms to the
company. At the Decatur end we learn that 7
mile of iron have Loeo laid in the direction of
Huutsviile, and at the Suphenson end 9 miles of
iron have been laid in this direction. Hereafter track
laying will proceed at the rale of 9 miles per month.
This rate will complete the roaJ from Decatur to
Ftephensoa early in the mouth of January neiL
The road will be ready to transport the grosing
crop to market.

Ellen Brown, formerly a teacher to one of tbe
high schools in Him.too, was brought up before
the Toliee Courts of that city, on Saturday last,
fur insanity, the had become insaae wita contin-
ual ibcurht and cicitcmedt apoa the object of
rnirituaLiia.

TO THE PUBLIC. .

Jacksborocgh, July 7tb, 1855.
The endersigned this day witnessed the discus-

sion between the candidates for Governor, before

what the citizens of this place say was as large an

audienco ss they ever knew convened here on a

similar occasion. Col". Gentry led off in a speech

of great eloquence and force, discussing the usual

topics.
Gov. Johnson, in his rejoinder, charged that his

competitor-ha- d evaded or dodged the Free Basil
Iicsolution he had the honor to introduce in the

Senate of the extra session of the Legislature, on

the 5th of October,' 1842. It involved a gbxat
principle, he said, and one which concerned the
rights and interests of the masses. It was obvious

why his competitor dodged an issue here which he

gladly men in Fayette county. In that county

there were 15,000 slaves in this (Campbell) coun-

ty, there vrcro but 850! 'The resolution he had

offered, of which he was" proud, as the friend of

the people and the poor man, and which had been

voted down by the lordly slaveholders of Middle

and West Tennessee, was in these words :

uIicolve,i, by the General Autembly of the State
of Tenneiu, That the basis to be observed in lay-

ing off the State into Congressional districts, shall
be the voting popidation, without any regard to the
threefftht of Negro population."

Gov. Johnson contended that the honest working

man of Caupbell county, was borne down by the
aristocratic slaveholders of Middle or West Tennes-

see, and his Fair Daughter and Virtuous Wife, un-

der the law advocated by Lis competitor, were
weighed in the balances against the Negro vV enches
ef the proud slaveholder !

Col. Gentry, in a rejoinder of SO minutes, indig-

nantly denounced the charge of dodging that or
any other ifsue, as nntrue, and in withering terms
asked the Governor why be bad not brought it up
the day before, in his opening speech at Clinton!
Were there too many Knox and Roane county
slaveholders there? Turning to the Governor and
pointing in his face, he charged him with denying
publicly in Fayette county and elsewhere, beyond
the mountains, that his Free Basis Abolition Reso-lutio- n

was t.n issue in this canvass 1 He told Lim
that his organ, the Union and American, denied
that it was an issue. He told him that Lis friends
in the West, denied it, and were excusing hira for
offering such an infamous resolution, on the ground
that it was done in the confusion of debate, when
various counter resolutions were offered. But the
Governor should not escape under such false pre-

tences. TLe facts were, as the journals would
show, that he bad his infamous resolution called up
thirteen days after it was offered, and that it was
voted down by a vote of twen'y-lw- o to three. Three
Democrats voted for it, and one of the three was
ANDREW JOHNSON!

He said the political career of this man had been
characterized throughout, by paying the most hypo-
critical and obnoxious court to the people by
arrogating to himself the high prerogative of being
the exclusive champion of the rights of the masses,
the Mechanics the people's advocate. And here
he was trying to array the poor against the rich,
and advocating a disorganizing proposition, that no
other man, Democrat or Whig, South'of Mason and
Dixon's line, had ever advocated. It was a species
of low-flun- demagoguism, Le would scorn tOBtoop
to. He was appealing to the lowest prejudices, aud
meanest passions of the human heart. Although
he (Gentry) was in a division of the State where
there were but few slaves, he was ready to enter
into a bond with the Governor to discuss this ques-
tion be had bo exultingly brought forward, in every
county, and every mountain gorge in East Tennes-
see until the close of the canvass. And he dared
the Governor, on this stand, to promise, if elected,
to urge, in his Message, his Fret Basis Abolition
measure upon the Legislature.

When Johnson came to reply, and was about to
close without noticing the proposition of Gentry,
he, Gentry, walked round behind the stand, asked
him to promise to bring the subject forward iu his
message if elected, but he declined the offer.

W. G. Browslow,
Editor of tlit Wliig.

John M. Fleming,
Editor of the Register.

We certify that we were present and heard the
discussiou at Jacksborough, and that the foregoing
statement is substantial! v correct.

Moses White, of Knox co.
John D. McAboo, of Sumner

Two Sides to that Question.

The Union and American publishes a speech
of Senator Wilson delivered in the State Coun-

cil of Massachusetts, called subsequent to the
Philadelphia Convention, prefaced by the fol-

lowing comments:
Let those who have a lingering hope of the na-

tionality of Know Nothingism read the following.
The Grand Council of Massachusetts met at Boston
on the 2'.HI ult. They approved by a vote nearly
unanimous the conduct of the secedors from the
National Council.

We say "let those who have a lingering hope
of the nationality of Know Nothingism" in
Massachusetts, even, be of good cheer. We
will show them another aspect of the case.
The Rochester American, of a late date, eays
there has Ken a split among the Massachusetts
seceders. The action of the American State
Convention at Boston recently, has produced
great dissatisfaction among the lolters from
the Philadelphia Convention. That action
was against fusion, repudiating the grand "Re-
publican Movement," and for the American
doctrines &i maintained by Americans every-

where. They who wanted to blow the Ameri-

can party cp, and build on its ruins a Seward
fusion rarty, were displeased. Of this sort is

the Springfield Republican, from which we
quote :

The action of the Enow Nothing State Council
which met ut Boston on Thursday as reported to
us by telegriph was altogether untrue to the de-

mands of Iks lime, and inadequate to the accom-
plishment of what we believe are the strong desires
of the great body of the people ol Massachusetts.
The delegates to Philadelphia were but nominally
sustained. The spirit and purpose with which those
delegates left Philadelphia have been "spit upon"
by the State Council.

A republican fusion is practically denied. The
State Council says It must be through and by iu
organization, and with iu peculiar Native American
features accompanying. Will not the people arise
and ssy it shall be over that organization? They
do not want Know Nothin-L-- m they wantafuaion
of all who an willing to act together against slavery
aggression. They want no other test than thin;
and we believe they will vindicate their purposes
in this resport, ia spite of the narrow aud selfi.h
action at Boston, on Thursday. The flummery and
illiberality of the Know Nothing orgauizuon have
beea tolerated for their supposed indirect benefits;
but when these are denied, the hand that developed

the monster will itself strangle it.

There is irood ground for hoping that a large

portion of the Americans of Massachusetts

will yet bi found on common groona wiui
their brethren of the other Sut.

In proof that we mat yet cherish a reasonble,
well-fou.n- dl "hope" of the nationality of the
American party, even in Massachusetts, we

quote the following unequivocal language from

the Boston Courier, a paper of high eonoerva-tiv- e

character, formerly known as the " TTti-tt- er

ory" and not hitherto friendly to the
American movement in that State, under the
abolition auspices of Wihtou & Co. The Cou-

rier of the 4th ioat. says:

We understand that the national branch of what ,

.u- - zr vt. ,:. nrf nf Massachusetts 1

tend to stand by their platform, and that they will

not succumbto the doctrines of Wilson & Co., but
will tnattUain a distinct organization, under Uie doc-4-;-

th PhilnAflnhia meelind. Senator War
ren and Jonathaa Pierce hav6 not surrendered at all
to the Freesoilcrs , ., i- - t,nnon

Let those who chensu "a lingering
that American Nationality Will Ultimately fail

of its glorious mission, IB AlaSSaCtlOSellS or

elsewhere, "put that
.
m their pipes ana RmoVa- -

,t
' r" ' j

letter from John Wesley on Koman TotlinlinPnlitfea

Don. A. Ii. LONGSTKKET, President Ot the
ata FirliMlSSlSSippi University, Iiaving in a late puu- -

lished letter rebuked the members of the
Methodist Church for joining the American

. . ... ,
party, and taunted them Wltll tamislling tile
name of their great leader, the venerated WES- -,

let, a correspondent of the Memphis Ennuirer
answers him by letting Mr. Wesley Spetk for

i, r. , .
himself in the StlbjOineU leaer. 1 Ills letter
was writtpn Dy Mr WeSLET tO the editor of
tbe Freeman's Journal, Dublin, and originated
in a controversy Which Sprung Up Upon the
Enl;,L Toleration Act, and may be found in
Wesley's Miscellaneous Works, on page 817,
vol. 5. His argument COmeS fully Up to, if it !

.1does not go beyond, the article in the Amen- -

can piatiorm on this beau: A resistance to
the aggressive policy and corrupting tendencies
of the Roman Catholic chnrch in our coutitrv
lythe advancement to all political stations,
executive, legislative, judicial, or diplomatic, of
inose omy who do not iiold civil allegiance, di-

rectly or indirectly to any foreign power,
j

whether civil or ecclesiastical, and who are an
American by birth education and training."
In the language of the author, ulethim
answer it who can." Here is the letter:

Sir Some time ago a pamphlet was sent me en-
titled "An Appeal from the Protestant Association
to the People 0 Great Britain." A day or two
Eince a kind of answer to this wa9 put into my hand
which pronounces iU style contemptible, its reason-
ing futile, and its object malicious. On the con-
trary, I think the style of it is clear, ea?y and natu-
ral; the reasoning, in general, strongand conclusive;
the oly'ect or design, kind and benevolent. And in
pursuance of the same kind and benevolent design,
namely, to preserve our happy constitution, I shall
endeavor to confirm the substance of that tract by
a few plain arguments. With persecution I have
nothing to do. I persecute no man for his religious
principles. Let there be as "boundless a freedom
in religion" as any man can conceive. But this
does not touch the point. I will set religion, true
or false, utterly out of the question. Suppose the
Bible, if you please, to be a fable, and the Koran to
be the word of God. I consider not, whether the
Romish religion be true or false, I build nothing on
one or the otner supposition. Thercfoie, away with
ail your common place declamation about intole-
rance, snd persecution for religion. Suppose every
word of Tope Pius's creed to be true. Suppose the
Council of Trent to have been infallible; yet I insi-- t
upon it, that no government not Roman Catholic,
ought to tolerate men of the Roman Catholic per
suasion

I prove this by a plain argument (let him answer
it that can: ) That no Roman Catholic docs or can,

fir Yit ....... ........ .r. it it 3nlnt1?a n n n n 1

vior. I prove it thus It is a Roman Catholic
maxim, established, not by private men, but by a
public council, that ";to faith is to be kept tct'A '

heretics.'" This has been openly avowed by the
Council of Constance; but it never was openly dis- -

claimed- - Whether private persons avow or disa-- !

vow it, it is a hxed maxim ot the Church of Rome.
But as long as it is so, nothing can be more plain
than that the members of that church can give to
reasonablo secutity to any government of their alle-

giance or peaceable behavior. Therefore, they
ought not to be tolerated by any government, Pro-

testant, Mohammedan, or Pagan. You say, "nay,
but they will take an oath of allegiance." True
five hundred oaths; but the maxim, "no faith with
heretics," sweeps them all away as a spider's web.
So that still, no Governors that are not Roman Cath-

olics can hare any security of their allegiance.
A train It hnSA who AcV nnwtpifirA t Ita aniritn-.i- nnnrnp

of The Pope can give nosecudty of their allegiance
to a:.y government; but all Roman Catholics ac -

knowledge this; therefore, they can give no secu-
rity for their allegiance. The power of granting
pardons for all sins past, present and to come is,
and has been for many centuries, one branch of his
spiritual power. But those who acknowledge him
to have this spiritual power can give no security
for their allfeciance, since they believe the Pope
can pardon rebellion, high treason and all other
sins, whatsoever. The power of dispensing with
any promise, oath or vow, is another branch of the
spiritual power of the Pope, and all who acknowl- -

edge his spiritual power must acknowledge this.
But whoever acknowledges the dispensing power
of the Pope, cau give no security for his allegiance
to any government. Oaths and promises are'noue;
they are liffht as air di'pensation tnnkes 'them all
nidi and void. Nay, not only the Tope, but even
a priest, has power to pardon sins! This is an es-

sential doctrine of. the Church of Rome. But they
that acknowledge this cannot possibly give any
security for their allegiance to any government.
Oaths are no security at all; for the priest can par-
don both perjury and high treason. Setting their
religion aside, it is plain that upon principles of rea-

son no government ought to tolerate men who cannot
give any security to that government for their alle-

giance and peaceful behaviour. But this, no Ro-

manist can do, not only while he holds that "no
faith is to be kept with heretics," but so long as
he acknowledges "eitherj priestly absolution or the
spiritual power of the Pope.

If any one pleases to answer this, and set bis
name, I shall probably reply. But the productions
of annoymous writers I do not promise to take any
notice of.

I am, sir your humble servant,
JOHN WESLEY,

City Road, Jan. 21, 17S0.

The Correspondent Of the New Oilcans Bee,
wriiting from the City ol ilexeco, says:

I believe that Santa Anna and his Administration
are doomed. That they still exist arises not from
their strength or popularity, but from the bad
management of the revolution, and the utter absence
of leaders worthy of implicit confidence and respect

A frightful disaster occurred in the harbor of
Mazatlau, on the night of the 15th of June. A
considerable number of vessels were, according to
custom, moored outtiJe the harbor. They were
mostly laden with valuable cargoes, aud were await-
ing an anticipated revolutionary movement, in order
that they might enter the port, by paying a part
only of the heavy duties exacted by the tariff The
movement, however, did not take place, and the
government, bavins abated somewhat of its de-

mands, those vessels sailed into the port in the
latter part ot May. A few days afterwards, during
the night of the 1st instant, a violent south wind
arose, the waters of the harbor were lashed into
furvlhe Storm became furious, tha Craft became
unmanageable, were driven from their anchorage,
and brought into violent contact with one another;
six of the vessels were nearly entirely destroyed,
and 23 of the crew drowued. The cargoes lost are
estimated above one million dollars. The vessels
lost are as follows The British ship Benjamiu E.kiu, i

from Liverpool, with a return cargo of iron and cop- -

per two Ot the crew Crowned; the tnglisn
. .

oarque...
John ratchett, loaded with dry (too!; tne tng.isn i

barque Tartar, with a full cat go from Europe; the
French ship Monette, vewel and crew totally lot, j

with a return cargo of mother of pearl, dye-woo-

and skins; the Feruf ian brig Miguel, from Guayavil, '

with a cargo of liquors, not insured; and the Ameri-
can schooner Copeland, in balbtst. ,

The Albanv Eveninr Journal aavs that Govern
or Clerk bas associated Joseph Blunt, E-- q , of
New York, with the Attorney General, as counsel
in the Lemmon slave case, which ia being proscu - .

ted by the Sute of Virginia. I

The quesuon involved in this case Is whether a
slave-own- er baa, under the constitution of the Liu- .

ted State, the right of transit with his elavee
through the Sute of New York on hli way from
on slave Sute to another. The Sute of Virginia
has made an appropriation of several thoosaoii doJ- -
t f - ar m . I - : V .f tr.n.it in ika !

Supreme Court f the Lnited States; and v-- tv,
York. U seems, has tXC2L !

iu own expense to pp.
the trial will Uke place next winter, ana tne aecis-lo- n

will be anticipated with deep interest b toih1.
.aectioc of the country. A f --" j

stand.

To lUe Citizens of tUe Southern and
cirrn states.

Learning from 017 agenU and correspondent! in various
parta of the country, that 1117 Bchiedam Aromatic Schnapps
ia fxtensire counterfeited, especially in the Southern and
Western States, and finding that the pirates daringly ad- -

verti their pemicioua decepUons under the name which

k00' t0 m articI 1 think il necessary to caution the
community against these venders of poison in dirguUe.

IintroduceJ ttie Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps for the
purpose of supplying the medical faculty and the whole
community with a pure medicinal spirit, which might be
prescribfd with confidence in all cases where stimulants
were required, without producing the fearful consequences
whjch jnvarlably reguIt rora usinK ,aUerated iquV In
order to render assurance doubly sure, I had the article
analysed by chemists of world-wid- e celebrity, and sub- -
milled it for experiment test to thousands of distinguished
me(ljca The re5ponsell ffom t,,ese sourcs
were ol the most unequivocal and satisfactory character.
It is now before the public, surrounded with these guamn- -
tees, and bearing these unimpeachable endorsements, and
"""P the community to protect themselves and m-e-

theirown health and my reputation by frowninir down and
repudiating the piratical speculators who are peddling their
foal commodities under cover of my trwde mark. No article
had ever been Imported from Holland into this market, un- -

a. u eTr""
Custom House books, I deposited mv lael as a trade mark
in the V. S. District Court uf the Southern District of New
York, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-on- and have
,h W'ucate in my pesession of that date. The greit
demand which h thus been created f r the genuine ani- -
cle nM et the whole hive 01 counterfeiters in motion, and
the duty I owe to my customers and frisndn, and the public,
compels me from time lo time to put them on their guard

unst imposition. 1 have established a depot at 25 South
rfont 8tr.;t Philadelphia, where the Western merchants
CB drw tteir "P11 at New VotoLPHO wolfe.

22 Beaver street. New York.
SEYMOUR, FANNING CO., Wholesale Agent,

Kasimiie.Tenn. c je26-- im

LIST OF APPOINTMENTS
Made and agreed upon by the two candidates for Governor.
Jamestown, July 2,Greenvi!!e, H

" 4'N'ewport. " 2')aTt'n"1"1' " ClDandridge, " VI

ieii0"' " 7iKnoxvilie, " 23
" "9jMaryville, 24

Bean's Station. " IU Madisonviile, " 2t?
Rogerjville, " HIAthens, ,,7
Kiugsport, " 13ll)e-atu- " 28
Blountville, " 14 Benton, 8

" 1 Cleveland, " 81
Jonesborough, " 17Chattano'ga, Aug. 1

The nndersigned hiive agreed upon the above list of ap-
pointments, candidates for Governor. In makinir nut
the appointments, they have been compelled to omit several
counties, for the want of lime, which they would be much
gratmea to visit, but it is imjosime for thrm to do so.

ANDREW JOHNSON,
MKKLIMTU p. ULNIRY.

Nashville, April 5, 1S53.

Public Speaking.
Gen. F. K. Zuu.icoffku and Col. G. C. Tor-

bktt, candidates for Conrefs, will aiMress their
fellow-citizen- s at the following times and places:

ix montgomkky county,
Wood's Store, Friday, 1:3th of July.
Palmyra, Saturday, "l-tt- of July.
Cabin Row, Monday, 10th of Jul v.
Ryan's Store, Tuesdiv, 17th of Jul v.
Port Royal, Wednesday, 1 8th of July.

IX KOBKKTSOX county.
Conperstown Thursday, l'.Mh Julv.
Jai ksoti's Store, Friday, 20th of July.
Springfield, Satuiday, 21.--1 of July.
Cross riains, Wednesday, 25th of July.

IN IiAVIItSO.N COUNTY.

nidgepot, Thursday, 2tth of Julv.
Stewart's Feny, Friday, 27th of July.
Atkisou's Gap, Saturday, 2Stu of July,
July 3d, 1 850.

Public Speaking.
The undersigned, candidates upon the American

ticket for the Slate Legislature, will address the
people of Davidson county at the following times
and places

Alli.son's, South Iluper, Julv 14th.
Dunn's Stote, Moutli ol Dog creek, Monday,

July 16lh.
James Briukley's, District No. 25, Wednesday,

July lSih.
Widow Garrett's, District No. 21, Saturday,

July 2 let.
Gootilettsvillu, Dist. No. 2, Monday, July 23rd.
Robinson's Store, Dist. No. 21, Tuesday, July 2t.
Campbell's Store, on the Gallatin Turnpike, in

Edgefield, Wednesday, July 25th, at t ight.
We will fill no other appoiiitmeiit-- t previous to

the 2Glh. And iuvite all other candidates for the
Legislature to meet us at the above places.

A. W. JOHNSON,
NEIL S. BROWN,

June 2S, 1855. LL'CIEN M. TEMPLE.

YV"?! KY, which the owner can
lor this advertisement.

jyl

Ni:ito y wA.vrnu.
YT"A.NTKD to hire for the bslunre of this year, a stout,

1 active Negro Man, to Work in my Tobacco factory.
Apply imtueuiate'y. W. MERKU11H,

JjU tf No. 43 College street.

not in:.
I Y0N9 CO. respectfully inform ther pstrons, and the

J-- i puidic in Keneral, that they hare just received a very
large aud well led stock of tine and choice imported

Ciffurtf Tobacco and l.iquort.
Amnnif tli Smnliinff Tritmrpn will li fmiml .!. km lull

Pocahontas and Cana-te- r brands. We have also afresh
supply or our wen known

Cholera and Diarrhea Medicated Brandy,
Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps,

which, with the large stock of other goods always on hnd.
will give to our customers better inilueenients to make their
purchases of us, our motto being, "Mn ill Pre fits and Quick
rales." LYONS A CO.,

jy 13 19 Cedar street.

l'KOII 1 11,1 TON I, AW.
Let them rave and exclaim they will pass it,
And declare we no drink shall get HU r;
We give them, by wny of repl,
A shout of drri-io- n mid laughter;
F ir a I who taste ' S mapjt,
So delicious and elqui.-it- c find it,
That never could tyranny gain
The right to restrict or nut sell it.

MMIF quality of the AUOMATIC SCHIEDAM
JL SCHNAPPS is ho well known that they do not need

the puffing that it sppears others do. One tru.) ia all that is
required to convince a person of their superior quality.
coiu wholesale aud retail by the sole proprietors,

LYONS A CO.,
Jy 13 19 Cedar street.

FLOUa DLPOT,
AND T O II A CCO A ii K HCY.

THF subscriber, hsvinir the Aiency of the following Mills:
lill, Spencer's Mills, Silver Spring Miils,

Logan Mills, .Nhille City Mill all of which are jutlv
ceiehrateil for their suoerior brnnds will keep cnnUntly
on hand a supply ol I rli Mour. Ad Flnur of the

lmve brands sold bv me, will be warranted. Also, agent
fr the sale of t orn from the shove Mills. City
dea'ers ami consumers will Bnd it to their interest to call
and ntmine mi stock.

Tobarrs-- 1 hive nur In store a lare quantitv of
Virginia and Trnne-- e TOBACCO, which 1 am (.Bering to
the trade at utiU-oiii- l low prices.

(VA full assortment of fresh Carorrriw on hand
aud lor sale chesp. R. C. BANDY,

No. 50 College street,
Jyll dim . ne door fiom Uroad.

dividi:m otict:.
Crr.cs Nun tills Gss Liurr Comsasy.

July 6ib, f
DIVIOFND of five per cent for the but sit months

as this div declared, pavabie to the bVxkkobWr of
the Naahville Oaa Lignt Company, on demand nr the
10hinst J.vS. H. KkNlMUCK,

Jyll dim teoretary.

ciiom:iia i'Jti;v k:tivi:.
'I'lfr. Public are respectfully Informed thst LYONS A CO.
i still e ntinoe selling ther cekbrah-- t ltolrrn Milt!

lHarrlieiA I'revrnllvr, (from the en ru of which
so rnuuy lt year reaptd great comfort and relief,) hy tr--

II. L , n k,,ttl. A 111... . a,l..r. I.a t A .
than cures, we .troniriy recommend all to ue it. 1 he Poor
supplies! with .ut charge, if with a practising
fu,'40,'Le,T',i,;.,r" "V"? rm,'n F"T 'ul

the bouse. In esse of emer
,.,,cr, LYONS A ( O.,

a,i l 1 CeJr street.

& nviir& v iviftttr r swifi
T,,TAMENT9 ofn description,, from theI) thtv. pucikty, my b. f .und on depotte at my store

Bend your orders and they shall be BUed at a low rate.
CUAKLKS W. SMITH.

JjrlO 41 College street.

imutici i.au
HAYINO bouflit the entire Interest ot my partner. I

drt rmir.ed to sell Goods at Ira piofll than we
have heretofore done. It is known that we keep the best
style of Uooda, and for that reason our Lcute may not be
known at a very cheop one, but ait ihinrs eonuidered, we
p edge ourselves lo sell Oooda at a reasonable rate, and re--
speciniuy a-- tor tne patronage or Irtecds and the commu- -

ui'.J fia" J. 11. Met, ILL.
J Puccesaor to Myers A ilctiiU,

1 1 T A T i: l To establish by First Cl Insurance
1 i" . city. To a .n of

good bttaineas habos, wit to devote bis time aioue Ut the
company, . utxrai ompeni.1.00 .u be aiio.ed. Add,,
wuh rcft-renc- boa Philadelphia, Jj at

OF MASIIVILLi:.
T1L.NK Clir.CKI la Uses and fsiu Bona on BANK
x or NAaUVILI.lC, a ntw and sBtwrior h, tut sale bv

JeSS CHAKLKS W. fMl Til.

II IO C Of f .i: III bars K CoBVe, article.U ;Mm,IIRllh,ni,f a h. ItlsiMts o

!" i:s r l reevwtly rweanvwd. la 4UiIjm
u h tlark rf f actor y fiiul.ut.

l,ov Iret Leather Bltog,
Wsi fcsrti PsuKhes ssxirUd la soe

li dc-- hhept:ktns,
II Calf

TO.fXxj jucf Travelers. rll If

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Valuable Theological Works.

W. T. BERRY ft CO. have recently received

1 The Life and Epistles of St. Paul, by the Rev. Vf. J.
Conybeare and Rev. J. 8. Howson. S vols.

2 Hippolytus and His Aje : or the Beginnings and Pros
pects of Christianity, by the Chevalier Bunsen. 2 vols.

8 Davidson's Introduction to the Sew Testament. 8 vols.
4 Jeremy Taylor's Whole Works, with his Life and a Cri ical

Examination of hi Writings, by ihop lleber. 10 vol.
5 Barrett's Synopsis of Crit.cisins on Difficult and Disputed

Tassages of the Old Testament. 5 voW.
6 Rev. Thomas Boston's Complete Works, with his Life, Ac,

edited by McMillan. 13 vols, (scarce.)
T Morning txercUes at Cripplegate, St. Giles ard South- -

wark, forming a Complete Body of Divinity, by a'l the
distinguished Purit in Divines, e lite 1 by Kicools. t vols.

8 Richard Baxter's Works, with Life, and Essay on his
Oenins and Writings, by Henry Rogers. 4 vols,

f Memoirs of the Life and Writings of Dr. Chalmers, by
his Dr. Hanna. 4 vols., half calf.

10 Chillingworth's Religion of Protestants: A Safe Way lo
Salvation. 1 vol.

It History of Latin Christianity, including that of the
Popes to the Pontificate of Nicolas V, by Milman.
a vols.

12 I.awjou's Bible Cyclopsedia, containing the Biography,
Geography and Natural History of the Holy Scriptures.
3 vols.

13 Geneste's Parallel Histories of Judah and Israel. 3 vols.
14 Biiliop Home's complete Works. 2 vols.
13 Ecrlesiatical Greek Historians; embracing Eusebius'

Coiistantiue and Ecclesiastical History, Socrates'- - Histo-

ry, S. zjmt ii'i Narrative, Theodoret's Ecclesiastical His

tory, and Evagrius' History. 6 vols.
16 Hardwicks History of the Articles of Religion. 1 vol.
17 Infidelity; its Aspects, Causes and Agencies, by Rev.

Tl omas Pearson. 1 vol.
19 Archhi.-bo-p Potter's Discourses on Church Government.

1 vol.
19 The Veneruble Bote's Complete Work?, in the original

Latin, accompanied by a New English Translation of

the Historical Works. 12 vols., calf.
20 Rolicrt ftmth's Sermons, Preached upon several occa

sions. 5 vo's., calf.
21 Robert Hall's Complete Works. 6 vols.
83 Writings of Arminitui, translated from tne Latin. 8 vols.
23 Works of Buhop i;ige, 3 vols.
24 Wall's History of Infant Baptisoi. 4 vols.
25 (iieMer's Compendium of Ecclesiastical History. 3 vols.

26 Stephens' History ol the Church of Scotland. 4 vols.
27 Doddridge's Family Kijiositor. 6 vols.
2$ Blaii 's Sermom, with his Life, Ac. 4 vols.
23 Robinson's Scripture Characters. 4 vols.
80 Eadie's Commentary on tiie Ipi-tl- e to the Ephesiana.

1 vol.
81 Nesnder's Ctrnch History. S vrls,
82 Mason's Spiritual Treasury. 1 vol.
83 Mtissillon's Sermons, with his Life, Ac. 1 vol.
84 Greek Harmony of the Gospel, by Strout. 1 vol.
8" Life and Wort of Thomas Arnold, D. D. 2 vols., half

calf.
6 Calmel's Die ionury ol the Holy Bible. 1 t.
je25

A Itl.OTT'X Ji.t POLLOM.
W. T. BERRY A CO. have just received

TIIK HISTORY OK NAPOLEON BONAPARTE, by John
8. C. Abbott, with maps and illustrations. 3 vols.

ALSO:
1. 15 Cl'RE MANQCE, or Social anj Religious Customs in

France, l y Fug i.e de Courcillon.

si:i:in ici:ioui.s.
rkportsof tiik cases articed and determin-

ED IN Til E SUPREME COURT OF TENNESSEE, Sy Johs
L. T. Skai. Vol. 1 now ready and for sale by

m20 W. T. BERRY A CO.

A. J. FRANCISCO,
. m 1 1 o n a it 1. 1 : 1 1 r it : i e ,

yn. 23 I'm bl ic Sq it tiro, NASHVILLE.

TOIIE i: V . OOIDW AT1L tin- - I'nshloii iible Hat
I 111 pori u ill. Every thing new and
desirable in the way of SILK. BKAVEK, r - i
CAsiMMFRK and MOLE SKIN U A I'd can
always be tound at

" FRANCISCO'S,
jc9 No. 23 Public Square.

""AVAI.II'.IC HAT Th:s very populary
VV style of II it either of Mole fkin, Cassnnere
I'e ver made in the highest st vie of the art, and t&u--

ished in t'le most supern manner, to suit all tastes, ran be
found at FRANCISCO'S KAZAMt,

Jr'J No. 23 Public Square.

into Wll.l, HAVE THE FlltST
lioii-e-- J The suhsenher will receive this! Ji

day, an of the finest PEAKL and MOUnt""
COLOKKI) HUNGARIAN HATS ever bniuirht to this mr-ket- .

They were selected particularly for their elegance and
beautiful finish. Let every body take a look at them.

FRANCISCO,
Je9 No. 23 South side of Public Square.

"MAUTii: IKS ATTEVITO" ! Just linish- -

1 ed, a fes more of those PLANTATION FELT 14HATS, the best ever seen in Nashville. Call and ex
amine them at FKAM ISCO'S,

je9 No. 23 Public Square

QEVlTE STRAW Al 'AVTA-- O

t liry 1 1 II to A fine assortment of these highly
popular and very Uesirahle St 1MKK HAT h is just
been opened at MtANClSCO'S II AT STORE,

) 0 No. 23 Public Square.

F0S LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

I A DIES' Superfine Gaiters, Walking Shoes of French Mo
J rocco and Kid, Superfine Slippers, Buskins aud Excel-

siors.
Mioses Gaiters, Pumps and Welt Morocco and Kid B"oU.
Children's Boots, Shoes and Gaiters of every variety of

style.
Just opened sod for sale at lowest prices.

KMAUK A CHl'ItCH,
jy7 42 College street.

B00K3 FOR LEISURE HOURS.

STR PAPERS, or Extieriences of Art and Nature, by
Ward llei her.

PEEPS FROM A Br.LFKY, or Uie P.rish Sketch B.k,
by Rev. F. W. Shelion.

JOY AMI CAKE, a Friendly Book for Young Mothers, by
Mrs. Tiithdl.

Ol'K COUNTRY MEN, or Brief Memoirs of Eminent Amer-
icans, bv LosMinir.

ALONE, by Mai ion ltarland, it Virginia.
Ju t received and f"r sale by
JyT o u CHARLES W. SMITH.

TRUNKsfTR AVE LINO BAGS AND YALICES.
E have on hand a larf. assortment ef SOLE LEATH-

ERU TRUNKS, TRAVELING MAGS, and V A LICK,
Philadelphia manufacture, which we will sell at the very
loe-- t prices. KAMAUK A CHURCH,

jv7 4i College street.

TITtl.K' SOTICi:.
NEW GRAND DUCHY CF BADEN LOTTERY

LOAN.
ail!il 11,000,000 Florini.

I'HIS LOAN is guaranteed by the Government, and will
JL be draw

14 o' . ,is 0 F!'nus. 4 of ,tMi.l Florins.
12 of iki do 23 of Q do

of l'i.MN) do M of lo.ooo do
40 of 6 .i II do 2 of 4 1"0 do
tint 4.o'0 U) 8Co of 2.(siU do

1944 of 1,000 Florins, is., Ac
The lowest prlts beinn 42 Fiorina.

Twelve Florins are equ U to Five Uol ars.
T. e neit Drawing takes place at Cartsruhe, under the

Direction of the Baden Uovsrnment on
'I lie 3UI August, IS3J,

When everv drawn number must obtain one of the above-mention-

Prises, which will be paid in Cash, at the tffljes
f the undrrs.giied. Those fortunate Shareholders not re-

siding on the spit, will have their amount of prises gained
paid to the n through an established bank. TN lasts of
the result will be sent to each Shareholder, and the success-
ful numbers published in the newspapers.

The prk- - i f one Ticket IS Two Dollars.
The fdlowmg advauuges are given by taking a number

of Tickets, vis :
1 Tickets coat only M I SO Tickets cost only I M
23 do do do 40 W do do W 10

The pi ice f r Tick'U can be sent in Bank Notre or Drafts,
payable In any of the commercial towns of Gcrmary, Uol-an-

Irs ore, tnnland, ScotlanJ or Ireland.
lor Ticketa au I Propectues, apply to the onte-is-ne- d

Banking House, whi.-- Is appotnt.d fur the sale ff Tickeu :

41 JR1Z STIEBKL SON'- -, Bankers,
rrankf Germany.

N. B - Utters to - directed "per sfeamer, r-- i Uvrn-I,- "

to M. sn ir.'tsaX So., Bsnkers. in Frankfort e.

Remiiiatices which arrive sf-e- the day of drawio. will

ke returned, or luve.-tc- d in the nxt draw.ng at the opuow

of I h. sender.
tff-Ord-

rr. for Ticke's lf. with B. H. BAEKHORN, No.

14 Deadenck street, NhiU, Tcun will BMet with pr-w-

tteutioo. Je-Uu-tSI

A M'lli: ( l it E FOIl cnrEiii.
WiV l aving labored ander one on her breast for

MT time, aud hvu.g Uied treatntent, I
lo on iertake 11 myself, and m Was than threw

mouths 1 rff cted a coandele cure: although she had been
uvea up Ly ber friends as being beyond ti.e reach of any
cure, she bas for the lt year bettet kealtll thaw

she had far many years previooa, and kas aluce g vea birth
W a no chad, which aha Bursea hersea. I have iM
treated several other cases, and have Bet with the same
Success.

My treatment Is not tbs Daisg ol the Knl'a, or Ceastc,cr
Mercury, but it pure' y Vegetable. I ajso peofns le ear
ether diaeaavr. list u FeraaJe Uimshs aod I terra, Brrof-a- ,

I'iirs, and all dioraae g in like manner. All
I ak ol peraoos a 131 cted with anv of the above nasaed
disease, n to give as trial, w bare ther ia M cur
thr aftad ba no darge. Farther tofewnaimti ewn sw ed

by caUicg oa , tr by klter, at Na. UT North -t.

J0NAT11AS TUOMAA.
Jj- -

FOa LADLES, MISSES AND CHILDRIlt.
I have received tibia da,Ur Ladies' Kid Kasktas;

Misae trsk Lai tie g Gaiter;
Uuldrwa'a bUrt u i Coj.d Laatlrg 0 alters;

4 hro n, tines and Kee) Uattee tVasta.
KAMAOK A CHURCH,

jett 41 ColK-g- , Street.

PUBLIC SALES.
EXTENSIVE SALE OF f.TtOCEUIES

OX T I ?l E
By H. S. French & Son.

ON WEDNESDAY, the lh inst., at 1 o'clock, A. M.,
comprisii.g m p;ixt :

l. hhds prime Sntar-4- '
0 sscks prime C 0.e-1,- 1

Oil bh s Whisky
l.ilO sacks Salt;
1 tt'O k'gs N.iiis;

2u boxca pt, ,a Tallow Candles-- ;
1 bsgs Cotton Yarns;
100 b.es common Tobacco;
IN) do Jes-- e Hare's Vn g'inia Tobar co;

Ji.O.wm) Keglia a:nl Mrlce Cigars;
8" boxes Pint Tasks;
I e;i.-k-s linindv and Wint-s-;

!" d- s Plough Lines;
13. Mls Loif nd Crnsb-- d Sugars;J.) learns Wrapping Paper;
li t) I bis Molanse ;

lit kegs Shot and Le.t, Ip ,
Tsavsos Sal Surcs ur.der i.o, ca,h "OT(.r flnn ,

dav, with satisfactory endorsers, pavabl In BanklTTtJ ! S. sRENCIt A SOX.

CHA3CEEY SALE.
David C. Love et als. vs. Alex. Matthews, et ala.

BY virtue of a decree rendered at the May term, lAVS nthe ChirK-r- Court at Nashville. I will expose fr Duo.he sale to the highest bidder, on the 3th day of June instat the Court House door in Nashville, the following describl
ed property, to wit:

Ninety two acres of Land, abont i miles from NanhvilTe
on the Brick Church Turnpike road, w. st side, on the northside of Cumberland river. Also 61 acres, opposite theabove described, ard bein a part of the tract of land own-
ed by the late David B. Love, decM. A so, a tract of landin Humphreys county, near Waverly, containing 640 acres.
moreorless. Also, a tract of land coutaming 250 acres,more or less, on the waters of Marrowbone Creek in David,
son county.

TERMS The above property will be sold on a credit ofone, two and three years, with interest from date, except
the sum of two hundred and fi fty d dlars. which will h re
quired in cash. Bond with good security will be reouirland a lien retained.

je2 td Clerk and Master.

SCTIOOE OF THE.
Just received by

TOON, KELSON A CO ,
A School of Life,

By Anna M iry Ilowitt, author of "An
In Munich.'

The Watchman,
By J. A. M. 1 vol. 12mo. 400 pages.

"It Is highly moral in its tone There are passages, both
of humor and pathos, while.t the s;ime time the autharhas s'udiouiiy avot.led any thir g like over-draw- n sentiment.It may be read with advantage alike hv the old and theyoung, an I will, doubtless, aiord amuWment and instruc-
tion to all "j'u?t.
"My Mother;"

Or, Recollections of Maternal Influence.
The Ausustan Age of France:

Louis Fourteenth, and the Writers of his Age; be:ng
a Course of Lectures delivered (in Frenct ) to a select
audience in ew York, by Rev. I. F. Astie InUajsluo-tio- n

and Translation by Rev. E. N. Ksrk.
Visits to European Celebrities,

By Will-'a- B Sprng'ie, D. D.
The Teacher's Last Lesson.
The Life of Sam. Houston, illustrated.
The Kag-Ba- g. Py x. Parker Willis.
The May Flower, l y H. ltee. her stowe.

r7V,iih many other new and interesting wori
Jell

JII.Y HtUl'lU.?,OON, NELSON A CO. h.,ve received Harper's Magatine
for July. Bark numbers also supplied. jy3

Bancroft, Betts &. Marshall,
iiiaiu.i:mi, . i'.

CIRCULAR FCR FALL OF 1355.

U'E desire t.i call the attention of our friends and thebuyers of Dry lioo.ls thr urhout the - and South-
west, to our attractions lor the lad sales of the present
year.

Our buslneaaia now so well onr.nir.ed and thstwe are better al.le th in ever before, to aupniy me tratlowith a large ami attractive st t k.
Our n Iiiiirt:iliiui w !1 supply our rr- -

eign ixpirim. nt wuh nil the new and d Mr.,ble fal.riesfrom the European markets s, b eted l.y one of the h,.ue
resident iu Europe and wi.l I e par:i. u,a, ly adapted to ourmarket.

our Domestic and Staple Cioods Departinents will be sup-
plied with all the leading styles i f ;o,.,ls.

It is, we believe, aii arknowledgrd la. t that our Stock hasalways been one ol the largest and Host attractive in tinscountry, and we also believe that the lust buv-r- have be-
come convinced thnt our system r.f Ml iur pi:o'Hd AND
PROMPl' PAYisthemostaaii-fartory- .

We invite the attention of all close btnera to our I arge
II ml Allriit'f i v c Mock, but w,ih 'he distinct

that we sell good only for cah, or good notes
payable in all cases al Bunk.

We shali tiom this date forward, adopts new plan in con-
nection with our Domestic Goods D.pirtment. Ve shallkeep a full anil complete assortment of Bleached, brown
and Co'ored Cttou Gxxs, which will be so d only fur nett
Cash. Our obfect in this is to supply ttt-- lioods us loio
as they are sold by cash houses in the Northern cities. In
order to test this feature of our business, we ouly ak a
comparison of cash prices wuh time prices, and then we
will leave the decioi. n to the purchaser.

From the tl rte yearn' since th establishment
of our s, we are enahl. d the more cohdeutly o in-
vite atteutioo to our sti ck and plans lor business, believing
that we offer inducements . In ho ll,,ir in tin., (,,-'V- -

2'JaD2U KING S1KEIT,Julyl.ls'5. j9-tro- iuJ l uaiaasroa, S. C.

Land, (i'oU anil Diamontls.

.sooVooor
CAPURRO & CO'S

MAMMOTH GIFT ENTERPRISE!
no IIL t.K.

Between 34,000 and 35,000 Engravings actually
soli since February last.

Ilrail Irit, u .20,000 Hon iu (be C lifol M. I.ouio, uu I hi- - .orth ' corner
of I.or nsl iiml rvrntli Mrrrls.

FARMS UN TJIE IWCIFIO IiAILKOAD.
COUNTRY SEAT A FEW MILES FROM TIIK CITT.

Watches from $40 to $180 !

Diamond Crosses worth t2C0!
Diamond Fins from $20 to $50 !

Diamond Rings worth $20 !

This-- .Vliatriillit-- t I nlerprine,
rtHE best ever rff red lo the Public, in is progress, ami
A. will draw rarly in the Summer.

By the payment of uNE DOLLAR, a person receives
beautiful Engraving of either
The Jloiiarrli ol tlir Clrn;

A t hip of the Old Klock;
Or, Thr KtMr at Hay;

From Land,er, the greatest animal painter in the world,
and numbered receipt entitling I nu to draw any of the
above valuable prizes.

The prii --s, as you are not such as make np th
lotteries and nUks of the times, but are of real value, con-siati- or

a, they do, of Land, ft ld and Diamonds.
tfJr"Ofl5csi for the di-- tl of Tick-t- s, N.Sl Cherry street,

nearly opposite (he Post tffi,-e- ; also, at J. Stifle's, Market
street, and B. F. H illiatu.'. Broad street.

Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois and Wisconsin money
received at par for Itcketa.

Ail ordeis addressed to u, shall receive prompt attention.
lyl-- tf T. A. CASWrLL, General Agent.

I I II I It XL. ADVA.M'Ei made In CASU en Bhlp--
men's l

NEW VHKK,
BALTIMORF,

CHARLESTON,
dAVANNAi.

AUtil ST.
MACON,

tOLUMEU?,
ATLAN 14, sol

M'NT'loMFRV, At.
J7 FETMol'R, FANNING A CO

R A G S!
$5 50 IN PREMIUMS.'i

HAVING larg.'y acr.asl my of Bar bv th
oft. red the past year, ending June Ht'h. I

am Indued to offer larger am. uut uf a Iu tss
prrseoi year, and wt I pav the above r'mlum In sama of

loo. !'. I"'. t' K . K, I'iOand 110, to any
tea Merchants or rVd ars who will deliver ai from this dal
to the 1st of Ja.v, 18". the largest amount of HAGS; th
same to be boaghi eutstde o' and by me doing baaiaes
oatsid. of : ut vtcim'y

1 WIL' AT ALL TIMs.spATTHEnir.nrSTWARKrr
mil-I- t IN CASH FOR KtO. ON DEUVEalf, and I sue
certificate to the ewer of the aiuonnt received and paid for.
The certificates mint be kept and sent In on or briur Deal
Jmy, so that three mer-- iots ef Nashville raej
make the awards. The lret amount belag nuti4 !i, lite Dell largest lo t. and so un down.

Merchants sending me Kags will p eaaie write that I maw
know in whose name to usue the ccruAcate. CombiaaUana
will Dot b kHowe-l- .

Woolen, Lintev, ?.:k snd Worsud Rags are not wanted,
atxl wdi Bot be UicJuUe-- J in t.' atiove.

I earnestly aols-f- t rrraier atlentoB I saving tod baying
raa--s throcgt.oul 3a, da. Tennaae.j,4du4i W. 8. WHITES! AN.

.IF.tV t l.Otlt DLPOT,
021m of tl SAtavili City Mills, corasr of Collega

aai Sprtnsr Streets.
jy O. HAMMOND k CO.

fUUAIM H.IITIID.
T T1GITF9T naxket pnoe g tea fc.r WHEAT, CORM tost
A A Rl K V ut: G. UAMMCND CO.

Hoi for Kingston SprinI era v

FI'llI swwlersigoed have aiad aa UTany- - ' r t, t
X asent with Mr. Jam J. baker, to run VV 1

a six a seogwoiBQibias to the ppnugs thr ' f M

tisr pr week. Far taah way, to dodars. Offlc at th
Bwwaae Uihks, w ber seat, va be secured.

TVa ean.Mw will lrav Naahville tm !y at 'eteck,
A. M ,t Taesday. Tcaxsdays, and tialorslaya.

Retaining, wul leave th Springs pmutmatlff A sasaa
War, a M sdays, H rttMlays and Fridays,

Carcrui dr vera, good noocs, coeolortabi emnibose aad
S deSghbui plac at reswl are thus offered to th estbus.
it a paan ui spaced to auaas th trip aieasaBt, aad
loaia al Kisgsuia agreeable.

jeJl-- s- K. J. A J. HUDIS.


